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, "We take.the development process very seriously,., explains creativedirector Molly Meador. ..Wj get feedback f-* 'ila. tiuougtrout ttreylgg.p-."r. tur *h"t".*ygr,"kllgrytrqt's 
"li, *iut -"t"s sense and

or a detightrul new musical trrat is about to iou' tii" 
";"onv. 

Next to me, "ti.:li:*?::ilt:'fr:;;,!j,3.;*'"1;':'il+f::**ffi1,f"li:l:my friend chris accidentally kicks the chair in tont ofttmi rt, *"up*i Jicourug" kias to ruo tie toot and think about the differences berweenis an angel-faced 4 year old with cnm reffi rralr pulled back i" ;iJ m" pruy and the originat wortlbarrettes' She slowly turns around and de'iiberaterv r"r** tr". Iv".^r 
-'"rirrori"atyin.pri.ilrr"i,J, 

uch as Freedom Train,wrichis based onto give chris a look that scares- him and -yt"ii -ot than we'd like to trr. ylq.reroundf.al]ro{, supplement what is taught in the classroom,admit' she has been intemrpted; and she is not happy' [n one instance, feedback froin teachers revealed that one of the mostThe unforgiving blonde in front of us is o"" "iiu*t 30 youngsters ildcutt c'rricuia to t"u.t t ,rr. +rt grade civics unit. Theatreworks re_in the room mesmerized by If You cn" 
" 
ii[ i ionca*e, .i coriction ,pooa.o *i t, we The peopre. which goes on tour this winter.of musical interpretations ofieu"n popular 
"iiiar"n', aoovr.,poioii "';[Theaaework.;t 

io." i'r"*t to talk down to kids with their shows,,,is the latest in a long line of shows ptit 
"t urirt"5"-Lr1r usa, ,rr" says'Kevin Der ag"r", *rr. rr"l'worked with rheatreworks formore thancountry's oldest not-for-p^rofit theater to*p-y 

"ut",ing 
to young and t n y.*. as an actor, director and writer. .,rn *,e .na. tt eiwant to put onfamily audiences' tn its 4-9-year history, ,rr,i rt'ri"i"""-bur"i t"ui.r hu. - "'n,.*irrrog 

show that peopre of all ages want to see.,,,brought theater to more than-78 -luioo p;;i;, ;-y or whom might --A 
time-tested formula and ircredible talent give the organization a dis_otherwise never get to see a tive perrormanc'e.-rt eutr*orts oevetJps tin"i 
"ou-tue". c"rrprt".l" ither cities lacli access toit . *gt -"utiu..tr*#*"ffi"Tifi$?3iffJ;:mf,t*i:f"m:U*i:1i ff:l''o $r trut,*i* i",l Lity off".s u"o"i,i," ri..n" ror young

New York city. r-v--v!'v's e.eu DuuurlEr rn 
i:T?TT^:lltract' appearing il a Thgltreworks production opens th!

"It's been a wonderfrrl t{1e-ror the students," explains Eleanor 1,il:f:'d:"tr",S;#tfff.H',r?fffi*mjj:'g"*:r;*Tamigi-Marino' librarian at PS 214 ronalne iansu.-l 4""4.-.y'i1 prito. As such, rrr*n *oit, counts several major Broadway playersthe Bronx' who has booked rheatreworks p".rot--r"r at her school '"-""g 
1r.^a"-r- T;l"dt;; io.i time-Tony award-winning director Jerryfor several years' "For some, it's the closest tt 

"y;it "u". 
get to see a ;^kt? Brora Tate, LiiE it4 ,r ur_yr.rs) and rony iward-winningBroadway show or anvthing close to lt. rrr. 

"trir#ro 
get soixcited." p"rf;r-"r Roger Bart (ru i;;;ur"rr, young Frankenstein).Tamigi-Marino's sctrootls ptt 

""t 
t'"p r-'il"-i;r**rteam on its ' rroy.tle uito.. oo ,t"g" io-t".orn." slaff that keeps things runningnationwide tour' Throughout the-next tr't"" t*"trri the cast or six wiit rcnioo ,n scenes, the Tl?"o"*".t, team,s passion is almost paratable.perform in schools and theatres from Iowa to r"no.t..". Each produc- ;rir. ur do this because;;;;1t g Iit a spark in us,,, says Meador, ..andtion goes on the road with one .,ug.rn*u!.i -Jtfr. cart _e*b"rr, *nJooo*,rvhatkidyou,regivingthatto?,,who also serve as assistant.stage -iagers' Back in the perfo# 

^i ult ponrot 
". 

the crowd sits mesmerized as ac-"I think of it as guerilla theaiet," t*piuin, christopher Norwood, cur- tor, *o u-*a_the stage -Ju."o-, new characters with each costumerently touring rn The Lion' The witci 
""a 

rni w-iaroo, 4.,"1. t t. i& The audience rie-u".., io*g *d old, laugh when somerhing isturns driving and often improvise on stage rot r"^ron. ranging from a tu*i ".d,ir;, ,h" "ir"i'"iiiln ::ut, T momenti of suspense. on mycast member's illness to sgts-lo-t Rtting in-to a performance Jou.-", T!:t *uy Lo-", I fiad the .rfta."nt .".tion of a nearby bookstore and sit at apresent in classrooms that hold fewer tf,an 50 peopt. on, ouy *d 2,000'- -iii"** tab19, my to"", u"ni up to .y chin, ready to rediscover whatseat theaters the next, and thel must always be-pr"pareo io make the ;;;rpp"" if you give a pig a pancake.show work so that kids can unierstand *a""o:ovii.-'
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